
SENATE No. 1099
By Mr. Atkins, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1099) of

Chester G. Atkins for legislation relative to the state arts fund. State Ad-
ministration.

®hr (Commnmupalth of Massachusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-two.

An Act relative to the state arts fund.

Be it enactedby the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 29 of the General Laws is hereby
amended by inserting the following new section:

3 Section 2H. There shall be established on the books of the
4 commonwealth a separate fund to be known as the state arts
5 fund, consisting of all voluntary contributions received under
6 the provisions of section six D of chapter sixty-two, and all
7 other monies credited or transferred thereto from any other
8 fund or source pursuant to law.

1 Section 2. Chapter 15 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting the following new section:
3 Section 43A. The Council shall establish guidelines for the
4 local and regional arts councils as to the use of the state arts
5 fund, as established pursuant to section two-H of chapter
6 twenty-nine, and shall determine if applications for funds by
7 the local and regional arts councils comply with said guide-
-8 lines. The council shall then certify to the comptroller the
9 payment of such monies to said local and regional arts coun-

10 cils.
11 Local arts councils shall be appointed by the executive body
12 in a city or town and shall consist of at least five members
13 who shall serve without compensation for a two year term
14 and who may be reappointed for not more than two addi-
-15 tional terms. Communities may establish a regional art?
16 council to serve areas where a local arts council would be in-
-17 effective. Communities forming regional aids councils shall
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18 be entitled to membership in proportion to their population
19 provided that each community shall have at least one member.
20 The local and regional arts councils may establish their own
21 administrative units, but no arts council shall utilize more
22 than five percent of the monies received from the state arts
23 fund for administrative purposes.

1 Section 3. Chapter 62 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section GC the following new sec-
-3 tion;
4 Section 6D. Every individual who files a separate return
5 and whose income tax liability for any taxable year is five
6 dollars or more may voluntarily contribute up to five dollars
7 over his income tax liability to be transferred to the state
8 arts fund as established on the books of the commonwealth
9 by section thirty-five B of chapter ten of the General Laws.

10 In the case of a joint return of husband and wife having an
11 income tax liability of five dollars or more, each spouse may
12 voluntarily contribute up to five dollars to the fund.
13 A contribution made under this section may be made with
14 respect to any taxable year at the time of filing the return
15 of the tax imposed by this chapter for such taxable year; pro-

-16 vided, however, that the commissioner shall prescribe the
17 manner in which such contribution shall be made on the face
18 of the return required by section twenty-two.
19 The provisions of this section shall apply only to residents
20 required to file a return under this chapter.
21 For purposes of this section the phrase “income tax liability
22 for any taxable year” shall mean the amount of tax imposed
23 by this chapter reduced by the sum of the credits allowed by
24 clauses (a) and (b) of section six.


